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LIVE SPORTING NEWS P

M The Fish Are Biting3000 Htnws
RE of Softd Comjjottr

Woodring Is
Fastest Man In

The WorldE E Your legs are the two best reasons for wearing
. PARIS Garters. You can be sure oi 300O

"

hours oi trim socks and happy legs for 35 cents
if you say PARIS when you nest buy Garters.

And right here is

where you ' want to

come so that you may

me an even match for

them.

My fishing equipment

is complete, and what's

more, effective.

BY HENRY L. FARRELL '
j PORTLAND. Ore.. May IS. Track

(Cntted Press Staff Correspondent.) and field sturs of the Pacific North-.- ,
'west will have an opportunity to cou- -

YORK May Vhik t(.nd for cw nonon at th(J anllua,
sprint records and field marks have rac,f,0 Northwest track and field
been consistently shattered In the past championships to be staged here bvtwo years, the quarter-mil- e record ofithe Multnomah Amateur Athleti'e

pmS MRTERS
SPOKAXE. Wash., May 11. Golf

, In Spokans this ytir boasts ' SS 'per
cent mora converts than last year,

the immediate result that two of
the three greens of the city are be-

ing; standardised, and the third length-
ened, at an aggregate cost of nearly
130,000 for land and improvements..

Golfers of the Manito Golf club

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU47 0 seconds made by the great Tea

Paris Garters work foryou
Meredith In IMS is one of the few
that have remained beyond the reach
of the present day super-star- s.

:
1

'si

1

lb hours a day

club June 8. as the athletic feature
of the Portland Rose festival.

The event will be an open meet.
Individual athletes holding member-
ship in the American Amateur Ath-
letic union will be eligible without
representing any club or school. In-

vitations have been extended stars
the University of Washing,

Washington State College. University
of Idaho, University of Oregon and

- have given up the nine-hol-e green
, leased by them for a number of years,

and have bought a new green site at
a cost of $21,000. Work of building
the links is already in progress. Play
on- the first nine will start probably
sometime In July, and the second nine

A STEIN & COMPANY

They're thf. one the "old timers" are using and will

use, because they're built for FIQHT. ,

SOL BAUM
How long Meredith will remain us

the fastest man of all times at
seem to be up to the willing-

ness of Allen Woodring, of Syracuse
University, the Olympic 2U0 meters
champion, to go out for it.will be finished In time for the 12S

season, . Not a Trick PhotographNot excepting Charley Paddock, the j ' gon Agricultural College.
"LOOK FOR THE FISH". Ground for an additional nine holes

on the Downriver municipal links has
'been purchased by the park board for
18,500. The second nine, completing Hotel Pendleton Building 1

erne Windnagle, former Cornell
distance man. now chairman mid
coach of track ut Multnomah !ub
here, has been placed in general
charge of arrangements for "tho meet.

Phone 656
Ithe le standard course, will be

finished by December 1. 1923. Local
golfers contributed $2500 of the pur--

Pacific Coast flyer. Woodring has
been regarded as the fastest man in
the werld today at 220 yards, but ow-

ing to his rather slight build he hud
not been considered a record-maki-

possibility at a quarter-mli- e until .the
Pcnn relay games recently.

Running as anchor man for Syra-
cuse in the one-mi- le college relay
championship, Woodring got away
seven yards behind Bill StevcnBon,
Princeton captain and the national
quarter-mil- e champion, Woodring

chase price as a community gift, the and finished lambs however, was larg-

er than normal, the price of lambs
having doubled ths feeding time. O. ,

A. C, Experiment station.

OFFERED AT SHOOT 1 p wh
board not being able to include the

. first payment on the land In this year's
budget

The upper nine - of the Spokane
'Country club course is

about S00 yards. The course al-

ready was standard, but the increased
' distance is expected to help Improve
the play. y ,s

Plans are being made for organiza-
tion of women golfers on the munici-
pal course. ; '

ran him off his feet and won the race
after doing a quarter in the unorriciul i

lmb Feeding ITofltrtblc

Lamb feeding experiments conduct-
ed for two seasons at the Eastern Ore-
gon branch stutiun by Robert W hlthy-comb- e,

and reported by H. A.. Und-gre- n,

extension specialist In livestock,
were not only highly profitable but
they shed light on the problem of
what constitute a proper ration for
fattening lambs. The summary of the
results as they apply to the food are
lis follows: ,,

1. Alfalfa hay and burlcy constltuta
a very satisfactory ration for fatten-
ing lambs. ,

S. Ijumbs fattened on alfalfa hay
with and without silage made satisfac-
tory gains und whila the slluro in-

creased the- - gains slightly the advis-

ability of Its use in the fattening ration

time of 47 5 equalling the world's
record.

Considering the fact that the timers
all caught him the same and that the
event was run lute In the afternoon,
when the track was chopped to pieces
by two days of incessant pounding and
cutting, the performance was phenom-
enal.

If he maintains the form he hud in
that ruce, there is little doubt that
Woodring will be able to make a new
record for the quarter on the Har-
vard track in June, if he goes out for
that event in the intercollegiate

FOR SlJOMfr
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You Need

Don't worry about Eczema or other
akin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo obtained at
any drug store for 35c, or extra larg
bottle al $1.00. . ,

Zemo generally removea Pimples,
Dlackheads,Blotche, Eczema andRm
worm and makes the akin clear and r
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid. It la easily applied '

and costs a mere trifle for each applies-- t

tion. It is always dependable. ,

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. May 16.
IA. P.) More than $3,000 in prize
money hus been offered winners in
the Cullfornlu-Xevad- a trap shoot In
Sacramento Majv during tho
"Days of '4" celebration. Invita-
tions have beVn sent sportsmen in all
Parts of tho Coast and from reserva-
tions already received it is thought
the event, will be the greatest of Its
kind ever held on tho coast.

In addition to money prizes,1 a $20,0
diamond medul, a lion's skin and u
tlOO puppy, as well rb a long list of
novel prizes, have been offered.

George Wlngfleld, of Keno, and Al-d-

Anderson, Sacramento, are sinong
prominent trupshooters who will

Fit- YJiS i;!

Coiiimvrclaf League Standings
Peoples Whse 2 0 i.000
Klils-Schlll- 3 0 1.000
Woolen Mills ..... 21 .66T
Troy Laundry .... 0 2 .000
East Oregonlan ... 0 S .000

Yesterday's Result
Fendlntqn Woolen Stills lti,

East Oregonian.2.
must be determined by the cost per

You might think this double exnosure nhotoersnhv . hut it' i.n Ion to produce It.
Uimbs in.the feeding tests this yearScrambled twins Lawrencs Blockstock, Winston Doty, tester Block-stoc- k

and Westos IJoty Just two of ths nine pair that iCtmd oci school
in Los Angtisa. returned a clour profit of $6 a head

The spread in prices between leoderslac 1-- ,3D
He-Flapp- ers Are

4

London's LatestiSERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY

sua N4)
WARM DAYS CALL FOR

COLD MEATS

"' BY WILLIAM M.' SWEETS

(United Press Stuff Correspondent.)!

LONDON, Muy 10. London 'hus'j
discovered the A trouseN
oil but no othorwise
prototype of the American flapper hus

otw iriac ii
Is Merek sprung up in large numbers.You will find every known cold meat here.

Nice for luncheons, dinners or picnics.. You should
keep some on hand at all times not only as a lux-

ury but for convenience. This store for men is acknowledged headquarters for , Hats of , all
types at prices thai will please your purse : , .

(

Sailors are the right style this year in Senits and Rough Braids with

Cartoons and conversations dwell
upon the lutest link.

Male vumpps of tender years arc
making miserable the lives of film
producers. Each thinks his plastered
locks destined to glisten on the cellu-

loid screen. And aren't theso youths,
persistent, though? Simply won't take
ho for an answer.

These are not to bo con-fuB-

with the Nut. The Nut is an old
established British tradition,' like Nel-

son's telescope or torslng the pancake
at Westminister College. He Is the

soft innerbands t fit every head.
Pendleton

Trading Company young im .who sets the fashion ana Sailors $3 to $follows it assiduously. lie Is the one

i Phone 455
The Sign of Service

excuse for tho supersltlton that. Eng-

lishmen are weldresBed.
The is of a different

category. He ' Is stage-struc- k and
makes lounge lizards soem hard work-
ing business men by comparison.

The runs to:
Sandals. ' ' ,

"If It's On the Market We Have It"
Pi

7-- 1DC 30
Long, sometimes Jewelled, cigarette

Bigger Yields

on Fordson Farms

Sport shirts with string ties.
Purple vclour hats.
Absinthe and vermouth at Regent-stree- t

cafes.
Wide colored scurfes about the

waist instead of 'braeeH" or a belt.
The pest Is most prevalent in Lon-

don's West End, but out in the sub
urbs the police unearthed n sort of
trolnlng school for Head- -

V

liiarters of a bund of boys, sworn toij
secrecy, and pledged to preform one IT
"exotic" deed a duy was raided, and! 5
Homn sound snankintf administered. ?

big yields Fordson farmers enjoy are the envy of the
THE The only reason other folks don't get at .

many bushels is because they don't work the land so well.

Plow and disc and culti-pac- k without delay. That's what

makes the perfect seed bed that brings big yields. Every

farmer knows that is the thing to do, but those who farm with

horses can't seem to find the time. t.' s' '

. The difference is all due to one simple thing; the man who

uses a Fordson Tractor and an Oliver No.' 7 Plow will plow

seven or eight acres while his neighbor is plowing two acres

with a team.' The Fordson farmed land can be plowed at
just the right time.

Over 200,000 Fordsod Farmers Use Oliver Tillage Implements) -

.
i

i

Waistline at Hips ASK TO SEE BOND CL0THE$-$17- J1, $23, $25, $30 TO $50.

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE FOR OUR SALESMEN TO SHOW THEM.

li Vassar

Athletic

Union Suits

$1.00 and up
ALSO MUNSING AND

MANHATTAN.

New Cloth

Hats and
Caps

ALL COLORS TO
MATCH SUITS

$1.50 to $3.50

III

?yr-:--r.'- . V

BOND BROS,Simpson Auto Co. cotiI?oAi V i 1

i I, "sliij.ij l
PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERSFORD AM) IX)RDSO.X

IITTHOIUZBD SALES AXO 6RTICE tThe waist line seems to havt sat '
tied at the hips and is secured then
by means of ths Ue-o- n bkniat so
popular for sport tbl aummer.

Fcadclton, Ore.Fbone t9


